1 herewith offer to your Society a fmall parcel of my ginian Silk. What I have obferved in the ordering of Silk worms, contrary to the received opinion, is:
i. That I have Irept leaves 24. hours after they are ga thered, and flung water upon them to keep them from withering s yet when (without wiping the leaves) I fed the worms, I obferved, they did as well as thole frelh gather ed.
q. I never obferved, that the fmell of , or fmels that are rank, did any waies annoy the worm.
3. Our Country of Virginia is very much fubjedf to Thunders: and it hath thundered exceedingly when I have had worms of all forts, fome newly hatched 3 fome half way in their feeding 3 others fpinning their Silk; vet I found none of them concern'd in the Thunder, but kept to their bulinefs, as if there had been no fuch thing. the former, the Attentive Reader of this Book will find th a t there being hardly any thing fo fmall, .is V help'of Micro [copes, to efcape our enquiry, anew vofible world is difeovered by this means, and the Barth ihewb amte a new thing to us , fo that in every little particle of Ss matter, we J a y now behold almoft as great a variety of creatures, 2s we were able befor^to reckon up in tie whole Vmverfe it felf. Here our Author maketh it not improbable/b u t that, by thefe helps the fubtilty of the eompofition of Bodies, the ftrudore of their parts, the va rious texture of their matter, the inftruments and manbecaule we may perhaps be enabled to dneern (*7>
